
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

ftoremonts of Newberrians and Thost
Who Visit Newborry and OtherHappenings.

Regular services will bo ho)«l at
St. .James .Jalapa, next Sunday niuriiing»l 11 o'clock with sonnon by the
|>as(or, Rev. .1. I). Shoalv.

Mrs. W. II. Wallace is visiting her
son, Dr. I). I). Wallace, in Spartanburg.

Miss Kate Porter has gone to Kaloigli,N. C., to spend some time.
Miss (Jeorgia I'orter, of Brightsville,is visiting Mrs. Alice Porter.
Miss 1'iuplu'inia McClintock spent

Sunday in the city.
Mrs. (). V. Meyer and children have

returned from a visit to Laurens.
Miss Carrie I'ool has returned from

a visit to Kasley.
Messrs. ('. T. Boyd and James Morganspent the. first of the week in

Union.
On 'Sunday evening Dr. .1. W. Wolliuggave a very interesting address

to the congregation al Central Methodistchurch when he told of some
of Hie experiences ami observations
on his trip North during his recent
vacation. Dr. Wolling visited Washington,Philadelphia. New York, and
NWl h'f i i I 1. Mass., and al each o»f
these places lie endeavored lo study
mankind in l lie the two circles of
lite, I lie rich and the poor. While in
Washington lie was delightfully entertainedby Mr. William Welch, formerlyof this ei( \.

Mrs. I*,. S. I lerherl. of Oraugcburg,is visiting friends a.id relatives
in I.lie city as well as in (he count v.
She will he here and in the count v
lor I lie ue\| 111 <»11111 or more.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Marion Davis leave
today for Denver, Col. Mr. Davis
goes as one < the represent at ives
from the Sh'ie lo the Supreme lodge
"1 "dd bellows. Tlmy will he gone
abonl | \\ o weeks.

'he trains are running through
from ( olnuihia lo (ireenville on I he
Soul hern. I lie lirst Irain hetween
< 'o| ii in In a and Alston came through
on I'riday. I lie trains are not runningon schedule.

I here is a good deal ol sickness in
Newberry. I here are many places
"' 'I attention of He- board of
Ilea 11 h.

I here i> a lot of work that the
civic ;>* 'eialioii might .have done.

'' people generally would use
"H! 'ra-.li e 111 n there would not be
so much in.* Ii in the streets.

I he graded school will open next
Monday. Pupils who have not been
"iven card.-* will »,t to ||.. school
building «he latter part of the week,
tor classificnl ion.

Dr. .lame*. A. |». S.-'-ercr and familyleave I »«|.-1 \ |or heir home in PasadeM;l-1 'I- I lis depart lire is not only a
Io.vn to the college and this coinniiinilybut lo the entire Stale. lie is
easily <ine ol the foremost educators
in his count i v.

Misses Annie Way and Annie Folk,
wo ,,f ||,(. scholarship students from

this county left on Friday for WinIhropcollege.
There were nearly 'JDO bales of

col ton sold in Newberry on Saturdayand about 1».> on Friday. The priceSaturday was !) l-|(i,
Horn. M. lint ledge Rivers, of < 'harIcsfon,was in the city on Salurdav.
Misses Mary Wright, Bessie Bnrl'»i.Sara Caldwell, Nina (iibson,

Fanny llolloway, leave today for
Willi lirop college.

Mises Bessie and Julia Kibler
leave this week for Randolph-Macon
college at Lynchburg, Va.

Misses Sara Ilouseal, Edna Hipp,Louise Ilipp, Rosalyn Hipp, Vein a
Summer, Pearl McCrackin, leave this
week for Elizabeth college, Charlotte,N, C.
Miss Lizzie CJ riffin has gone to

Cross fitil where she will teach in
the graded scihool.

Miss» Alice West has gone to Cross
Hill where she will teach school
this winter.

Miss Blanche Sonnenberg has gone
to Ml. Pleasant, N. C., whore she
will enter Mont Amoena seminarv.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. HenryL. Parr died on last Thursday afternoonand was buried in RosomontonFriday.
Miss I <race Farle. of Columbia, is

visiting Mis< Alice Anil.
Miss F.dith Williams, of. Savannah,

is \ isit ing Miss I* lore.nce Bowman.
^lisses Finina and Isabel Kennedy,of Charleston, are visiting at the

home ol Mr. ('. A. Bowman.
Mr. Clarence Smith, of-High Point,

N". <\, spent Sunday in the city, and
delighted |,he congregation of the
I'irsl Bji-plisl church'wit h some splendidsinging uf the morn in? service.
Miss May Williams and Mr. MormonDean were mariod at the residenceot Mr. »T. Thomas Smith by the

Rev. G. A. Wright on last Sunday afternoon.
The Hon. (»eo. S. Mower, of New-

berry, Ls in town. As treasurer of
Erskinc college he is busily engaged
in writing receipts for tuition..Duo
Wost/jor. News and Courier, 13 th.

Mrs. ft. \V. Laneyand Mrs. II. O.
Kherrill, of Cheraw, after a pleasant
visit of a few days Id their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Langford, have
returned to Mieir home.
The business meeting of the lipworthleague of Central Methodist

church was postponed last Thursday
evening oil account of the concert in
the city hall for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church. T/his meeting
will be hold next Thursday night
when ollicers for the coming year will
be elected. All members are urged
to be present as this is a very importantmeeting.

Mr. \V. H. Harrison, of Orccnville,
spent Sunday in the city.

There is to be some important businesstransacted at the Baptist church
Wednseduv night after prayer meetingAll of the members are urged
to be present.
There is one juror in attendance

upon Ihi' present court who is six
feet seven and a half inches tall.
Since we are in the new court

house and are putting on new style
the custom of calling witnesses and
others wanted in cou-rt should be
slopped and every one notified tihat
lie must be on hand when needed.

I Vol. ;i 1111 Mrs. S. ,1. Derrick re-
turned on I'Yiday from Lexington.

Dr. hut her A. Riser has decided to
practice medicine in New berry and
has a ranged to have olTice room with
I>r. \\ . f!. 1 Ioitscal.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

Local Talent Furnished Excellent
Concert.Benefit Presbyterian

Church.
T.;-«> concert -riven al I lie opera,

hon>e on last I'lmrsday evening by
the I »«*:» 1 lull-lit of the city for the
hem til i.f the Presln lerian church
vv;t> c111ite a suecc>» from every stamlpoiut.and the la rue audience which
filled the house went away feeling
that they had been fully repaid for
going out, and proud of the excellent
talent exhibited by those who took
pari on the programme. Much favorablecom men t has been heard concerningeach o| the performers, and
everyone was looking her best and did
her best. Three of the numbers givenin the programme before the concert.came oil were omiltcd, ami in
addition to the others Mrs. Sam .Jones
also accompanied some ol the sinners
on the piano. .;

I" rum a I inancial standpoint j| was
|ui'e a Mieecss as something over
?7.").nn \\a< realized.

County Farmers' Union Meeting.
I lie regular quarterly meeting of

the County Fanners' union will be
liehl i>n the first Saturday (Itrd) of
October. A lull attendance is urged
a-> ii is the time for election of officersam! for ot.her important business.

\Y. C. Drown,
President.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.

I he work in Central seems to b^
-oing torward with commendable
zeal. On Sunday morning last was
held a special service* for the young
people about to depart for school or
for professional work.
An impressive sermon was preachedby I he pastor on the vision of

Isiaali, "I saw also tihe Lord,"which
wivs,'said he, to all workers, the stavingpower in tho midst of the discipline,the. duties and the desires of
life, realized or unrealized.

The session of the church conferencewas largely attended. Alreadysince, vacation four new names of
persons entering the church have
been received and others will soon
enter.

At the Sunday school a new movementis manifest and 1(50 were in attendanceSumday afternoon.
At niglvt to a full house Dr. Wollinggave a lecture on the experiences

and observations during his summer
I rip to Nort.li field, and tho utmost
attention was shown by the congrcgation.During the week the regular
prayer meeting will be held at 8 p. in.
on \\ ednesilay night and on Thursdaynight the Kp worth league will hold
a business session al t.-he same hour.

Probate Judge's Office.
I hose Wiio assigned the .offices in

the new court house made a greatihistake in not leaving the otlice of
probate .indue where it was. fir^l.a^.-.Uigne \ The little room in the corner

|i> too -small tor this'^offico and- tlie
valut is dark and inconvenient and.,this olfiee has frequent occasion to
reler to papers and needs more room.
I he room first assigned to the probitejudge is well fitted for the convenienceof this otlice and should yet[be used for that purpose.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

Negroes Arrested at Ninety Six on Pr<
Saturday.Twelvo in Jail at 1

Greenwood.

(1 was reported in Newberry yes- (
tonlay thai about twelve negroes had in
been arrested on last Saturday at las
Ninety Six on t'liocharge of conspiracy ens
,*,:d li' .it they arc now in the Green- cas

wood jail. -to
Tlie report was that about fifty 1

negroes had organized and guns had of
Immmi ordered from Savannah to be ren

shipped to Ohappells in trunks. It wb
is not known whether the guns fail- wh
ed to come to Ohappells or not on tec
account of the flood, but if they were stii
received at Ohappells no one seems i
to have known of it. dot

Since the trouble at Ninety Six or
some time ago the negroes have boon an

organizing through their societies and wo
the matter became known through a car

negro preacher at Greenwood who by
gave the names of tihose who were citi
arrested. It is said that they had mo

planned to kill all of the white men wa
at Ninety Six, and another re)x>rt is the
that they had selected four who were tor
to be killed. dut
The conspiracy seems not to have of

heon generally known and it was the the
purpose to get the ones who were in
involved in it under arrest and in lha
jail before it was generally known. ear.
In fact we have scon nothing of the | «t»i
matter in the newspapers yet at all! tic»i
but (lie facts as here given were re- P°<
latetl to The Herald and News yes- jteniav by a gentleman from that socIion.

lie says it is also reported that
they had organized against Cross Mill
ami probably other communities. If'
the reports are true the situation is'
most alarming, but these matters are jsometimes overdrawn. ll is true, P'11
however, that a number of negroes j*',rfrom Ninety Six were arrested and (

taken to the Greenwood jail on Sat-1
unlaw (':,w

IV i

Mr. W. G. Peterson On Vacation
vo.Mr. W. (i. Peterson, one of Newber-: |tJJ!ry's most goni-al mail carriers, is at i)Vpresent taking .his vacation. Mr. Pet- ouorson, accompanied by Mrs. Peter- <

son and two little girls, recently made T|ua visit through the country to Olinton,Sandy Springs, Tylersville, and <

Laurens. Mr. Peterson reports that
the crops in Laurens county are bad-j p()lly damaged by the rains of a few j|uweeks ago, and that the bridges in j so|thai oounly suffered more than the
ones here as they were nearly all Si,,washed away, and he doubts very lnj!much if the farmers will realize more
I hau two-thirds of the crops planted .,,,this year.

wa
A SUGGESTION. lib

as
A Matter in Connection With The ea:

New Court House.A Suggestionto the Officials.

ll was observed in the proceedings
of court in the new court house yesteniavthat the jurv boxes on each .,

. Iside are somewhat far from the judge it

making i( difficult for the juries to j.catch distinctly the judge's rulings
and <diarges except when the judge
raises his voice to a pitch that must
be inconvenient and wearisome to
him, when the fact is taken into con- gii
sideration that court goes on a num- fa
her of days in succession. Mi

As at present arranged the jury W(

boxes consist of twelve chairs on (>v

either side of the court -house, there
being two rows on each side, of six 00

chairs each. It has been suggested an

that it would be a good plan to put
another row of six chairs in front of
the two rows on each side, marking 540

eighteen chairs, on each side. T\lve Pa
petit jury could then occupy the first
and sccond rows, putting its memhersnearer to the judge, and when *CI
the grand jury is in court it would ea

occupy the throe rows of chairs on
one side or the other. Under t.lie
present arrangement every time the
grand jury comes into court it will
be necessary to secure additional
chairs to accommodate the jury, the
grand jury consisting of eighteen *
members, and the jury boxes providedwith chairs for only twelve.the va
number on a petit jury. I'1
The suggestion, it appears, would

obviate the difficulty wibieli will be
experienced bv the judge in making 0f

himself beard by the petit juries, and
the inconvenience of providing extra
chairs every time the grand jury'
comes* into the court. j | hi

ll is simpl-v given hero for what t.ho w'

officials may think it is worth. JaIt appears to 'IMie Herald and! I"1
News-thai it is an excellent suggos- j sait ion. The court house is one of lhc;SRlhamNoinest and most modern in j.South Carolina or in this section of goi
the country, and this is a slight in- \ inr
convenience which could be easily , foi
and effectively remedied. jlal

REMOVE THE MOSQUITO.

oducing Malaria Fever.Stagnant
Pools of Water a Fruitful Source

of Mosquitoes.

)iio of tlie physicians of the city
active practice, states that in tin
t week lie has attended about fort}
es of malaria fever and in everj
e he attributes the cause directlj
the mosquito sting.
iVe mention this to call attentioi
the people to tho importance oi
noving as far as possible all cause!
ich produce the mosquito, anc
en that is done to an effort to pro
t tihemselves by screens from tin
ig of the mosquito.
Yftcr the heavy rains there are m
d)t i>laces left where stagnant wat
is standing, and this, of course, is
unfailing source of mosquitoes. II
aid be much easier to remove tin
use than to cure the disease, am
a little care on the part of oui

izons we could get rid of thesi
squito producing pools of stagnant
ter. We suppose, of course, thai
health ollleer is giving this mat
attention, but as ho has othei

ies to look after the co-operatioi
the people should also he given foi
ir own protection. The physieiat
question seems lo have no doubl
I (lie large number of malaria cases
be traced directly lo Mie mosquiti

ig. It is a matter of selfpreservait.Make war on the stagnant
>ls of water.

A CELEBRATED CASE.

. T. N. Wilson, A Former New
berrion Wins Quite A Victory.

I'lie Sittings Herald, of Arkadel
a. Ark., of September 1.0, reports
trial of Tom Burton, which wa>
elebrated case in that State. It
t thiis was the third trial of thi:
c. The leading lawyer for the do
idant was Mr. T. N. Wilson, a na
e of Newberry county, who som»
irs ago went to Arkansas, and win
> gained quite a reputation as :

T.yer in that State. In this tria
rton was acquitted by the jury. 4

The Siftings Herald in speaking o
» case and the part taken by Mr
ilson says:
'This has been quite a celebrate*
;o in our court, and was a Ivan
igltl one on botih sides throughou
three trials. Lawyer T. N. Wil

i was counsel for defendant, am
would not be saying too much ti
r that the result of the case wa
linlv due to his ell'orts in the cose

put into the ca.se his best olfort
>1 most careful attention, and di
ted its every move.' and the resul

is certainly a high testimonial o
; legal ability, and adds laurels woi
a lawyer iof ubilijtyin crimina

;os.

Mr. Cromer Appointed.
Clov. Ansel today appointed (fee
Cromer, of Newberry, a member o

i» historical commission of Sout
rolina, for the unexpired term o
>n. W. C. Benet. resigned.Colum
v lieoord, 11th.

J. A. Mimnaugh.
Mimuaugh's fall opening will'be
i tins week, as case after case o
11 goods have found their way t
is up-'to-day store during the pas
!ek, and it is to the interest o

cry one in the city to visit thi
>re and see for themselves the ex
llent stock of fall goods on haiv
d the reasonable prices asked.
A full line of the most stylish mil
lery for the coming season -has al
been received, and the "New Dc
rtment" which consists of ladies
ilored suits, 'separate «kirts, am
neral ready to wear lines will in
est all the ladies in the city. Oal
rly and you will have a chance a
b newest and best.

C. & G. S. Mower Co.
This fall at C, & ft. S. Mower Cc
ere will be found a splendid lin
ladies's tailor made suits by one o

E» best northern houses.
Tailor made suits are now the pre
iling fashion as hhcrc is a set. an<
lish about them not to be obtained
other gowns, and at Mower's thi

II there will ho a good stock to se
t from.

Anderson 10c. Company.
The school children who will b
rouging the streets in a few day
II find at. Anderson's 10c. compan;
full and complete line of tablet?
noils, inks, and all the otilier neces
i\v articles to aid in making tboi
iool days a success.
At this store can also be fo.tnd
i)d line of box and pound paper a
>st reasonable prices. The special
r the week are envelopes, ink, an*
jlets.

, THE NEW COURT HOUSE.

fe First Court Held in The New Build
ing Convened Yesterday, Judge

Meinminger Presiding.
*
______

, The first term of court held in the
j new court house convened yesterday
' morning, Judge R. Withers Mommin'ger, of Cahrloston, presiding. There
? were no formal ceremonies in the

nivture of a dedication of the now temipie of justico. The fact that it was
f the first tenn of court held in the
i now building was not formally menltioncd.

The building, however, spoke for
i itselt. It is one of .the handsomest

court houses in South Carolina, or in
> this section of the South. Judge Mem-miiiger in pyivato conversation with
* the members of tihe bar and otlier cittizens expressed himself as delighted
j with the building as a whole, and
I with the convenient arrangement of
[' the court room, and the jury rooms
j and retiring rooms.
t The court which convened yestcrtday morning was the fall term of the
common pleas court. Had it ,been

r a term of tilvo court of general sesisious, with the grand jury in atten*dance, the presiding judge would
i have had an opportunity, in his genteral charge to tlie grand jury, to soy
* something in regard to the new
» building. The court being a term of
- the common pleas court, however,
t there was no opportunity for any remarksof this kind, and tilie court

proceeded with the ordinary .routine
of business.

The court convened at exactly ten
- o'clock. The petit juries were called,

and Judge Memminger then called
the cases which had been set for
trial, a roster having been arranged

- by the bar.
* 'I he fiist case set for trial on the

roster Was continued by consent of
' counsel on both sides, and several!

oti.ier cases were disposed of in like
manner. The first case in which a
trial was asked for was that of Bouknightv. the Southern railway, the

' plaintiff being represented bv Messrs.
| Hunt, Hunt and Hunter, and the de,fondant railway company by Messrs.

Johnstone and Cromer. The plaintiff'sattorneys announced ready. The
* defendant's attorneys stated that

they did not desire a continuance,
but that several material witnesses
for tilie defence had not arrived, but

* were expected on the train reaching
Newberry at 1.40 o'clock. Judge
Mem mi Hirer slated that, he would not

' force the case to a trial at that time,
s but that after the dinner hour the

case would be forced to trial.
A preliminary motion on the part

f of'counsel to strike out certain alle.nationsin the complain! was heard
by Judge Memminger, this being the

I first business actually taken up in
the new court house. The motion
prevailed in part, and was overruled
in part.
Judge Memminger, who is holding

> thi.N term of the court, comes from
f ( harlcston. He was elected judgeh when the number of circuits in this
f State was increased at the session of
i- the. legislature in l<)0."j from eight to

ten. He is perhaps the youngest
man on the circuit bench in Souhh
Carolina, but he is one of the strongmembersof the Stale's judiciary.

£ Ho presides with dignity and firm0"ess. His rulings are prompt and deeisive..His aim is to mete out jusftice and to dispatch business, and he
succeeds.

s
''''is is Judge Memminger's second

,1 term as presiding judge in this circuit.
He held the Newberry courts in the

l_ fall of 3005, and the celebrated case

I. of McCarley v. the Olen-Lowry Mfg.
j, Co., was tried before ihim.
t

[1 REEDY RIVER ASSOCIATION.

II Will Meet With First Baptist Church
t . Colleges And Mission Boards

Represented.

The Reedy River association will
>. meet with the Baptist church of
c Newberry, Kridav, Saturday and
f Sunday.

All the churches are asked to send
rep resent a tivocs and remain (through
tho meeting.

,
Rev. ('. Lewis Fowler, of Clinton,

will preach the introductory sermon
Friday, at II a. m.

There will be representatives from
the different mission boards and collegesand orphanage.

0 Public cordially invited Mo all the
meetings.

V

;- No Services at Smyrna.
r '1 here will be no preaching at

Smyrna on the 3rd Sabbath but on
u the 4th Snbhalh 11 o'clock instead,
t Change made on account of installasjiion services at Aveleigh Presbyterian
1 | church.

^ R. S. Latimer.

^A CARD. ,
It is expressing it mildly to say

that I feel very grateful to the poo-
pie of Newberry county for the confidencethey have shown me in electingme l<> the position of coroner. The
ollice is not one of much pay, hut it
is an important part of the administrationof the laws and can aid ma-

terially in lihe furtherance of justice.
It shall he my purpose to discharge
the duties of the ollice in the interestof the public welfare. J

\V. E. Felker. j
Cotton Market. \

(Corrected by Nat Gist.) '
. |

Old Ootton
Middling 9 1-2
Strict Middling . 9 5-8
Good Middling 9 3-4 J

New Ootton. ]
Middling 8
Strict Middling 8 3-16 jGood Middling 8 5-10 j

A CARD.
G. G. Sale, lawyer, will practice in ]all the courts. Money to lend on il

ten years time at 6 per cent.
For a time, may bo found at Master'soffice.

j

SPECIAL NOTICES. I
1 CENT A WORD. (

No advertisement taken for
ess than 25 cents.

FOR SALE.One 8 h. p. Ajax porta- I
ble engine and one Gibbes Shingle
mill in first class condition, now in
operation, good as new. Engine and
complete outfit only been run about
1. months. Will sell at a bargain.
Terms: Cash. Call on or write

.1. II. Comalander, .Jr.,
Chapin, S. C. i

K. l-\ I). No. 2. I
,fl

Get your school supplies at
Anderson 10c. Store.

SEE Broaddus & Huff's Toilet Soap, ||Box Paper, Talcum Powder, Dental IjPowder, Tooth Brushes, etc., be- I
fore you buy.

PRETTY WALL PAPER 15c. roll at {
Broaddus & Ruff's.

.
I

WANTED.A few shorthand stu- '

dents. Proficiency gained in three j
to five months. Apply P. O. Box 44

i
POST CARDS that sold for 2 for 5 ;

cents at 1 cent. Broaddus & Ruff. '

WANTED.Five Hundred tons cottonseed. Wo unload all wagons.
Guarantee satisfactory weights and
pay market prices. Warehouse
near Southern depot.

Bowers & Dominick.

Get your school supplies at
Anderson 10c. Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS are now ready. jBuy and avoid tilte rush. "

Mayes' Book Store.

Shipment Silverware and Table Cut-
lery just in at j

Anderson 10c. Store. '

THE ATTENTION of alTJood drcs-
soj-s is invited to inspect my stock
ot fall and winter woolens and
worsted for men's wenI have
many attractive and sorvicable
patterns at very moderate prices.
Having secured skilled help, I am
better prepared than ever Itf serve
you promptly. He on time iij placingyour order.
Yours aaixious to please,

E. T. Carlson- \
(

\ ' \Watch our windows '

/ Anderson 10c. Stare.

KILLS FLEAS, and cures the worst
case of mange, Bicaises MangeCure. Not poisonous. For sale byOr. Van Smith', Sole Agent.

12 barrels Glassware just in at
Anderson 10c. Store. j

SCHOOL BOOKS sold for rash.
Mayes' Book Store. >

20 cases Tin Ware just received at ]Anderson 10c. Store. j*"'
FOR SALE.One good second hand f

»"°wer. 1. c. Pool.
4t-st. ( '

Get your school supplies at
Anderson 10c. Store. >

A. W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has3opened shop just back of post office.I rtimates furnished on application.Repair work given prompt atten- 'Ition. \ |


